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spirit into the licarts of' ail within reacli of' our rcriîarks. WC< need not adduee
fiiets to prove liow beneticial *are 8ueli exhibitions to the prosperity of a
country. The expericuce of' the last feiw years lias shcwn, if' proof were wajît-
ing, how they act as a strong sti iiulus to exertion and laudable rîvalry; how
they have called forth talents and ener-gies which xnight otlicrwisc stili bave
been hidden in inglorlous sha*de; lîow the neCCO.'sity for action lias developed
the powers of the brain and the hand, until master productions of science and
skill have beeiî preseîited to the gaze etr an admniring publie. The good
resulting frorn the idea that called into being, the Crystal Palace of Hyde
Park, with. its treasury of' wealth uniexL .ipled in ail the wvorld's previous
history, is incalculable. The influence will be feit to remnotest generations. Lt
taughit the artizani to think, and tue manufacturer to indulge, in imiaginittion,
until the fairest fabrics the earth ever saw, devised in the mental loni of
thouglit, came forth fromn the cumibrous machine, as proof of wlmat opportunity
and encouragement eau bring to, biglit.

Atiâ thougli insignificant and paltry as a Novat Scotian Exhibitioni may le
iu comparison with thait lofty projeet wvhielî refleets se mueli honour on those
wh1o suggested it, stili the motive is the sanie. Theirs was a wor1d.-vide
seherine; ours is but to benefit a bittie province; and yet the good resuits mlay
be the sanie, comniensurnate wvith the linîited sphere ini whichi they wvork. 'fle
neighbouring Colonies have proflted by the cxaînple set before thentinl
England. Canada and New Brunswick, have called their resources together,
and se far stimulatcd the industrious and ingenjous within their limits, that a
moat creditable dispbay of manufactures and productions peculiar to the several
iProvinces, lias been the resubt. Thus, if the exaniple of' England stem so far
above us, that to, imitate it were ridiculous as for the fly te follow in the path.
of the cagle, yct ive have encouragement frein those nearer home, and flot so
mueh our superiers in resources and intelligence, te go and do likewise. lire
have seen the good resulting from the course tlîey have pursued ; and 'the path
is free for us to follow. Shall we then, froui lack eof energy or interest fail
the ]and of our birth at the very timne when we nîay lie instrumental iu advanc-
ing her pro.sperity; or wvil1 any of us endoavour to retard, by indifference, or
opposition, any plan however sniall, for lier welfare ? %e trust not-we 'wiII
believe that the colduess audù .apathy with. which this projeet has been nmet, is
owing to ivant of consideration on the subjeet., or te, its dlaims flot liaving been
yet sufficiently set forth. We trust, however, these grounds of exouse will mt
lo.nger continue, .and that 'iith a sense o? its importance, the necessary interest
Will lie aroused, and niind and hand work together for its accomplishnent.

And first let it lie reinerabered that au Exhibition is for the benefit of ali,
and consequeutby requires the labour o? ail. Let no one suppose because lie
has neither artistie or niechanical ability, that he dan do nothing. There is
not a mnan or woman iu this Province endowed with health and strength, that
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